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CARMELCOKN 
CHJCESECORN 
PRETZELS 

School Aid Fund 
Senate 

Solves Rh 

(CtaUnueet from Psge 3) 
anntwily, having the question of 
funds, lor nonpublic tchooli to 
the fndiWdaaJ States. 

Hi • statement refewed Jsn-
1 «ft£<*J& ffc* NCWC Dejpsrt. 
. n m t •( WHoMioit stole* IMC 

•W^« wry minimum "feA»J 

'.fiidteral iild, the EducttioM Oe-
I»rtm#nt ch«rf e<1, iwhich faJli to 

4m0l(^imv MovlfliMHr for «JI 
^fl*rtH»;w "HAuitfaF dtasfenln* 
t # *wi| should bt <Jei«t«<f."' 
> TMK **fTAT« COMMITOI 
hw; h«4 t»(ore Ita m««ur« in-
tt$ii<j*f by Senators Brkn Mc-
Mditjttft of Connecticut «ncf Ed-
Mtfh i••<& Johnson, o* Col«M«Jo 
<*Welt wbitWt have provided 
fifajfh and welfare servlcea to 
children in all «hool* u an In-
ttgM part of a 325 million dol
lar • year Federal aid to plica
tion program. Thl* bill has txen 
paaMd over. 

Where itate lawi prohibited 
diiburaemcnt Qf public ton** to 
nonpublic wheels the MoMft3ion-
Johnson bill authorized the Tjr, S. 
Commissioner at EduMtlor* to 
withhold a proportionate amount 
few the children in these scfeooli 
and pay the amount directly to 
the schools concerned. 

Labor Unions in Belgium 
ftrUMel* — (CIP)*- Belgium's 

Christian labor Uplon Federa
tion (CSC) has at present SCO,-
239 dues-pitying memberi. This 
membership figure exceeds by 
about 50,000 that of the SociaH«t-
controlled General Labor Feder
ation of Rolglum. 

Nations Condemn Hungary 
for Unjust Trial of Cardinal 

Dr. Charles C. I'rlcc, head of 
the Chemistry Department of 
the University of Notre Dsroe, 
who has been named the "Out-
standing Young Man," of IMS 
in the State, by the Indiana 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He received the honor for his 
notable scientific research at 
the chemistry laboratories of 
Notre Dame, tending- to the 
solution of tho problem of the 
Bh factor In human blood. 

boston Invites Irish Monk* 
Dublin — (NO — The Irish 

Trapplstlnes havo been Invited 
by Archbishop Richard J. dish
ing of Boston to establish a 
foundation at Wrcntham. near 
Boston, Bishop John J. Wright. 
Auxiliary of Boston, has dls-
cloaed here. 

(Continued from Page 1 > 
horrified by these develop
ments, and fully comprehend 
the threat they constitute to 

Jree institutions everywhere." 

TBdB UNITED States, he dis-

New York asked Secretary of 
State Acheson to prevent what 
he called the "lynching of Car
dinal Mlndszenty," by vigorous 
official protest 

Bep. Kenneth B. Keating, 
closed, Is consulting with Great i Rochester Bepublkan, relntro-
Britain and France on the ques-, d a c e d „ resolutlow In tfse Hoase 
tloneof -joint action of protest to t n a t ^ , j N d , , , ^ vVtlatlosi 
the Hungarian government and j j M u e * be •obmltted to the UJ» 
submission of the whole matter ( General Assembly, Re braadeal 
to the UN. j the sentencing ef Archbishop 

The SUte Department said Wed-1 gtaphiac of Yugoslavia as m.* 
nesday It had received more than | "tnnregry « , justice" auxl the 
14,000 protests against the treat-1 ^ . j , , ot c ^ i o , - jflnds-enty 

Haw 

ment of Cardinal Mlndszenty 
Acheson strongly charged that 

the hand of Moscow manipulated 
the trial, by stating that the 

sa s "distortion of truth and 
Justice." 

The New York State Legisla-
Hungarlan authorities are "So.,'*?™ i n Albany •"»• President 
vletcontroUed" and are 8eeking J ™ m a n f"d Congress resolutions 
to "discredit and coerce religious j *»Wn«[ « » t the torture and 
leadership In Hungary In »rder ^ f ^ f f Cardial Mteds^nty" 
to remove the source of moral ^Investigated by the UN 
resistance to Communism." , ^ ° m m ° n ? " f 1" H^TSl 

tarian organization In New York 
IN A SPECIAL broadcast fol- city, declared: 'The persecution 

lowing the trial, Francis Cardinal 0f o n e church u the persecution 
of all. The Cardinal Is a true 
martyr to the cause of human 
freedom." 

Prelate Receives 
Life for Treason' 

(Continued from Pag« 1) 
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Spcllman declared: 
"The life lentence Imposed on 

Cardinal Mlndszenty is but pro
longed murder. It means an ex
tension of living death, misery, 
agonized pain, terror and torture. 
I tell you that life In a Com
munist prison is far more miser
able and his martyrdom greater 
than the death sentence." 

IN WASHINGTON, the House, , ,. „ . ,_ 
of Representatives passed a unan- ° | * ° j ^ f j f * rnonaxchy and 
Imous resoluOon condemning the o f J ^ * " 1 ^ ^ 8 '"r dollars. 
Cardinal's conviction and the T h e Communist-dominated 
House Foreign Affairs Committee ' C o u r t l a l d P^rt of the Cardinal's 
called for .United Nations Inter- trouble, to the United Statea 
ventlon In the case. 1 a n d charged that U. S. Minister. 

Senators Saltonstall. Bridges. | S e ' d e n Chapin. had a "great 
Lodge. Smith and Tobey spon-1role u l t h e prelsfs treaaonous 
sored a resolution in the Sonate activities. Chapin who was de-
urglng the U. S. to condemn "as , n l o d admittance to the trial com-
unjust the nrrpst. conflnrment men ted- "These allegations are 
and trial" of the Primate nonsense and pure fantasy." 

England reported a huge dem Despite a letter written before 
onstration In London's Albert the trial In which Cardinal Minds-
Hall where 7.000 heard the case , zenty warned intimates not to 
assailed by British Bishops and accept aa true or "freely corn-
political leaders. Some 20 000 posed" any "confession*" »1-
were turned away Prime Mln- lejjedly made by him after his 
lster Bevin charged that the arrest, the primate admitted In 
Budapest trial was In violation court. "I am guilty In principle 
of treaty agreements with (Ireat and In detail of most of the ae-
Britain and "repugnant" to dem- cusations made." 
ocratic principles. Tho govern- "But." he added. "I cannot ac-
ment views the action of the cept the conclusion of having 
Hungarians with "profound In- participated In a plot to over-
dlgnatlon." he said. throw the government." 

IN NEW YORK, real gna Hon of I N A LETTER read to the 
five Hungarian offldnls followed ' court by the Minister of Justice 
hard on an orderly hut highly on the first day of the trial, the 
Impressive demonstration- before Cardinal asked for a separate 
New York's City Hall, where trial and offered "to withdny 
thousands gathered to request from the practice of my position" 
the city administration for an taa Cardinal) If it would facilitate 
ofuclal protest. Two other Hun-'. making an agreement of peace 
gartan officials resigned from the between Church and State which. 
Washington legation and two con-! he said. "I will willingly partlcl-
sular aides quit In Cleveland ' pate In." 

REMOVABLE SLATS 
At f f e Extra Cost 

•ft 9 M >s n St. W. 
Quality Custom Mode 

HA. 1*30 • St. 1937 

Try a Courier 

Advertiser 

Choose Your Valentines 
from TRACTS 
Large Selections 

YouTl find everything 
in Valentines at Trant's 

— cut outs lor the kiddies, 
humorous and sentimental — 
a grand selection of Valen
tines for all ages. 

Mayor Wil l iam OTJwyer of On the final day of the trial 
Cardinal Mlndszenty, clad In 
black cassock, was permitted to 
make a rwenty-flve minute ap
peal. He said he had never want
ed to come Into conflict with 
the laws of the state. He de
clared he did not regard himself 
as being or having been^a foe 
of the people of Hungary. 

"I THANK GOD," he ata ted. 
"that In the course of the Inves
tigation of my own severe con
science. I did not prove to be an 
enemy of the people. I was never 
against peace between church 
and state but I emphasized con
ditions and did want to have a 
lasting peae*. 

"God give peace In these days," 
he concluded. "I ask this peace 
for my Church, my love for 
which I brought here, too for 
the Hungarian state toward 
whi.-h I showed my obedience 
and peace for my own IOUL™ 

NO 
TRAFFIC 
WORRIES 

WHEN YOU 
RIDE THE 
BUSES! 

THa conv«oien<» of bos travel 

li obvouv You reach your 

deitinoHon—rtlaxed! There'i 

no bother about parking, no 

"bximper-to-bumper" driving 

to cope' with, no scratched 

f tnden to think about—just 

pleasant rrqvelin' in private* 

ooto comfort. And, most 

Important—when you switch 

from driving your own cor 

to riding by bus, you help 

•peed troffk in congested 

Oreos—thereby helping your* 

•el* K> get there foster. 
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CHURCH BEGUN 
AT HffiOSHMfl 

Cleveland — Contributions to
ward construction of a $200,000 
memorial church on the spot In 
Hiroshima. Japan, where the 
atom bomb struck, are being 
sought throughout the world, ac
cording to the Rev. Father Dan
iel. O F M„ director of the Third 
Order of Franciscans. 

Dedicated to world peace in 
memory of the thousands who 
lost their lives there, the church, 
to be the Cathedral of Hiro
shima, was begun this month 
and Is expected to be completed 
In 1950. It has received the bless
ing of Pope Plus XIL 

The church proper, with a 130-
foot tower, will be 80 by 200 
feet. Retreats and lectures will 
be held in an adjacent memorial 
hall. At the side of the church 
will be a perpetual adoration 
chapel, where adorers will pray 
daily around the clock. „ 

"WE DO NOT know," Father 
Daniel's announcement s a i d , 
"from where Divine • Providence 
will send us the finances for tfitls-
world-peace influence. But with 
prayer and trust, we are begin
ning, confident that God will in
spire benefactors who wllh to 
share in the perpetuity of great 
spiritual benefits." 

Memorial contributions for 
servicemen and women should «a* 
designated carefully as such, Fa
ther Daniel stated. Checks should 
be made payable to Father Dan
iel, O.F-M,. 3543 East 23rd S t , 
Cleveland 15, Ohio. 

TUNIS 
Two Entrances 
96 Clinton Ave. N. 

115 Frjnklin St. 
opposite 

ST. JOSEPH'S 

Seafood Restaurant 

RUND'S 
S«aiood Rtftaurtnt 

4 8 SOUTH AVE. 

- J » -

SEAFOOD 
DINNERS 
YMI haven't tad lufood like lur-i 
ni H » etihr wry ' • fi»<* ••> >** 
(Mdnra k by tryinf It. Tilt MCr*t 
li In ttie w«f it ll rafriiintte': 
IMW It k ertpjreJ tad tow it *• 
urate1—we'll let vte »e t* i Ml«>-
Comt fer lead)*** «r dinitr. 

Nova Scotia 

LOBSTER 

Cboict 

CRAI MEAT 

Succtdtnt 

SHRIMP 

Fresh, Plump 

OYSTERS - GUMS 

Fresh Dressed 

not LEGS 

STEAKS 

CHOPS 

CHICKEN 
Strrtd along with fresh ttit-

Miles —"fiek 'era gees" in-

serM tntl year frrorlte bevtrigt 

RUND'S 

THE WHOLE FAMILT 
LOOKS FORWARD TO 

SUNDAY 
DINNER 

RUND'S 
'Tfi* Noun el* 
Good Food"— 

48 SOUTH AVE. 
CaJI HAmi l ton 1750 

fknty el firkinj Space 
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